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CITY PARISH NEWS 
bt tcraat tag B a d e * * of H a p a a a l a g a O a t h -

k j Oar City B a p o r t u a 

ST MAST'S 

Father Stewart has issued the fol
lowing announcement: "The most 
magnificent and unique entertainment 
ever given in this part of the state will 
take place on the play ground of 
St. Mary's parochial school. South 
street, Jane 21st, and will con
tinue every evening until June 29th, 
included. Twelve thousand square 
feet of flooring will be laid, splendid 
booths erected, trees and .flowers 
planted and electric Jights will illu 
mine every part of this immense 
space. This summer garden will be 
protected from the inclemency of the 
weather by immense canvas tents. In 
the afternoons dancing classes will be 
given free to the children of St. 

SOGIBTT N S W 5 . 

(Continued fpom 1st p a g e ) 

A H e v B s a a r o l e a t Orcaniaat taa . 

( The German Catholic Sick and 
Death Benefit Fund of America was 
organized in Waterbury, Conn., May 
1st, 1897. This is the first German 
Catholic organisation which allows fe
males to become members. Any 
Catholic in America, between the ages 
of 17 and 50, may join this society. 
Those joining the first class sick ben
efit fund will pay for admission fee 
the sum of $4.50; for the second olass 
$9. Monthly dues in first class, 30 
cents; seeond class, 60 cents. For 
class A, death benefit fund, will pay 
for admission, S2/50; for class B, | 5 , 
for class C. $10. Assessments for 
class A, 20 cents; for class B 50 cents, 
and for class C $ 1 per assessment. 
Death benefits in class/A, $250.00; 
class B, $750.00; class C, $1,500.00, 

For German-English Catholic school 
Mary's school and of the otherf*1** church building funds, each mem 

ber of the junior fund will pay $1 per 
year; for the Home for the Aged (for 
first two years), the sum of$J .50 per 
year. 

For Extra Benefit fund, for the 
first class, will pay 8 cents; in second, 
16 cents; and in death benefit fund, 
class A, 4 cents; class B, 8 cenja; in 
class C, 16 cents per month. 

The above fund (extra benefit) 
will be used for the payment of dues 
for the benefit of such members as are 
out of work, or unable to pay on ac
count of sickness. 

After the expiration of 15 to 18 
years, the capital accrued will bear 
interest enough so that no merabwr 
will have to be taxed for assessments, 
provided no disastrous epidemic should 
occur. 

Where f<»ur adult Catholic men re
ading in any village or parish desire 
to form a branch of the society.it may 
be formed on application to the under
signed. 

For reports of sickness or death, or 
for any information regarding the as
sociation, apply to 

DIBJCCTORIUM, 
The German-Catholic 8ick and Death 

Benefit Fund of America, Water-
bury Conn-, Box 418: 

At tbe last regular meeting of Council *3, 
the following resolutions »«re adopted 

WhereaJ, it ha* pleased Almighty God in 
his infinite wisdom to remenre from oar 
Sister Mary Law ton her beloved htubaad, 
be it 

Resolved, that we extend to her oar 
sincere sympathy in this her hour of sorrow, 
and commend her to Him for consolation 
who doeth all tbingi Well. Be it farther 

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the bereaved Sister and published 
in the C A T H O L I C J O U R N A L , 

1 W A L T S * , D A I L Y , 

Committee. \ C A T H M I N K D A I L V . 

' M a s . M . B. S H A S P * . 

schools of the city who desire to at
tend. In the evening a grand opera 
by seventy voices will be rendered on 
a beautiful stage erected for this pur
pose. After this musical treat danc
ing will be enjoyed on the platform, 
which will be 7,000 feet square, es
pecially reserved for this object. 
The attractions of this memorable 
event are so varied and numerous that 
the only way we can place them be
fore the people is by publishing a 
newspaper for that purpose. This 
paper will be a splendid medium for 
advertising. What is given by friends 
and patrons will be received as dona
tions, and the people of S t Mary's 
will have before them the names of 
their benefactors and thus be re
minded of their duty to reciprocate by 
kindness and patronage. About 50, -
O00 copies of the first edition of the 
"Carnival Journal" will be distrib
uted in Rochester and neighboring 
toirns, and a daily edition published 
during the ten days of the carnival. 

About 100 children will receive 
their first communion to-morrow 
morning. 

CATHEDRAL. 

A class of 62 boys and 60 girls re
ceived holy communion for the first 
time after an extended period of pre
paration, in the chapel, last Thursday 
morning, and renewed their baptismal 
vows. 

Work on the alterations is being 
pushed rapidly, and the contractors 
have promised to finish it by June 12, 
on which date a number of priests 
will be ordained. 

88 PETS* AND FAOL'8. 

Ravmond, son of Lawrence and 
Elizabeth Stiffler, died Sunday at the 
home of his parents, 101 Whitney 
street, aged 10 years. The funeral 
was held from the house Tuesday I 
morning at 8 o'clock, and from fhe 
church at 8.30. 

ST. JOSEPHS. 

Andrew, son of Caspar and Kuni-
girida Hteuhler, died Sunday morning 
at his home, 148 South Union street, 
aged 21 years. The funeral was held 
from the church at 9 o'clock Wednes
day morning. 

O B I T U A R Y 

Mrs. Katherine Beail died in New 
York Sunday. 8he was the daugh
ter of the late John C. and Emily 
O'Neil of Utica, and married John, 
Alexander .Beall of New York in 
1876, since which time she and her 
mother and her brother Frank resided 
there. Mrs. Beall, as Miss Katherine 
O'NeiL was well known in Rochester. 
She was formerly a pupil of the Sacred 
Heart, on Prince street. 

Michael J. Kearns, 25 years of 
age, died Thursday morning at No. 
245 Smith street. He is survived by 
his mother, three brothers, Thomas, 
John and James Kearns, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Kittie Hennessy, Mrs. 
J . W. Rankin and Mrs. Maggie 
Kearns. 

Jane, wife of Patrick Ryan of Fair-
port, died Thursday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Mahoney, No, 232 Frank street, aged 
6 6 years. She leaves a husband and 
six daughters. Funeral from the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mahoney. 
this (Saturday) morning at 9:30 
o'clock, and from St. Patrick's ca
thedral at 10 o'clock. 

PBBSOXAXS. 

Dr. P. C. Guinan of Cataract street 
is visiting friends in New York. 

The Rev. Mother Scholden of the 
? acred Heart convent on Prince 
street, has returned from the celebra
tion of the golden jubilee o f the Sa
cred Heart convent, at Manhattan-
ville. Miss Josephine Best, and Miss 
Emily Mooney of Buffalo, who at
tended the exercises as delegates from 
Rochester, returned with the reverend 
Mother. 

Napoleon Plant of Skuse park and 
Clement Hudon of Weld street have 
gone to Montreal for a few weeks to 
visit friends and relatives. 

William Daly, the genial secretary 
of the Foresters of America, and fam
ily left Rochester last Sataiday to 
take up their "•_ residence in New York 
city* > ;V-,-•-; - '"' ':'vi 

Baaloty Calendar*. 

C . Ikd:. B . J S U . 

Monday—12. 03 , 121 ,134 
C E%. <Sc B . - * V 

Monday—88. 
Wednesday—74. 
Thursday—75. 

3 D . O P E . 

Tuesday—5. 6. 
Wednesday—a. 

Monday—J. 
Tuesday—5 
Wedn«sdav—4. 

O. " W . 23. I J . 
Tuesday—50. 
Thursday—8 a. 

MLsi O'Connor a p p o i n t e d . 

The appellate judges have appoint
ed Miss Minnie K. O'Connor to act 
with Clerk Fulton. Miss O'Connor 
lives at N o . 70 Charlotte street. Her 
salary will be $1,000 per year. She 
has done work for the appellate court 
since January, 1896, 

A5TP8EMKHT8. 
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iiht iwi^Min'if'i'liiiijwi* 

"" A BEAUTIFUL <5IFT. 
ArvabUttop R j a a t h e Rectptea* of a Ma» 

What may be termed the closing act 
in the exercises incident to the stivei' 
jubilee of Archbishop Ryan occurred in 
Philadelphia recently, when the beard' oi 
directors, acting ma a committee repre
senting tbe Catholic Fhilopatrian Lit
erary institute, called upon his grace at 
the archiepiscopal-reeidenee andpreaeut-
ed bim with an illuminated set of reso
lutions expres&ive of the love and es
teem of the members of the institute, in 
book form, inclosed within a purple 
morocco leather covered ease lined with 
white velvet and satin. The book itself 
is bound in purple morocco leather, 
with aterliug silver corners. 

In the center of the front cover is a 
silver wreath (has relief), anrroasdiug 
the official Real of the archbishop. The 
wreath is supported by two ooraeco-
piffi, the whole surmounted by a raitei 
in chased silver. Tbe inside covt ra oi 
the look are lined with white moire 
silk. The first page has inside a deco
rated scroll relieved by a spray of pur
ple pansies in water color. Upon the 
scroll are the words, '' Most Reverend P. 
J. Ryan, D. D., LL. D. ," nnd above the 
scroll "Silver Jubilee, J87JM89?.*" The 
third and fifth pases contain the reso
lutions, engrossed in purple and silver 
with decorated borders of purple pan
sies; tbe seventh page tbe sea.1 of tbe 
institute, with its motto, "Revere the 
church, thy mother, «ud love thy father
land," and beneath the seal is "Organ
ised 1850." This page iadecorated with 
scattered vtoJetd of purple color. The 
resolutions are signed by the men ten 
of the committee on resolutions and ari
as follows: 

Beaohmd, Thm <m, the members of the 
Catholic Phli. H-trtan Literary taaUtnte o | 
Philadelphia, unite In tho geoMwml rejoicings 
which this ooczwdon call* forth. 

That w o paj to our archbishop the tribute 
of our revoronoe for tho priestly aeal and 
many virtue* that adorn his character. 

That wo tender to him ihe tribute of on; 
respect for hla long and faithful serrlcea in 
the cnass of religion and morality. 

That wo yield to him tho tribute of oar 
gratitude for the kindly interest h e haa taken 
In oar welfare. 

That w e proaent to him tho tribute of our 
IOTO for hla paternal voktaao* la momenta ol 
anxiety and care. * 'J 

That w o uffer to him the tribute of oar *d° 
miration for Ills ripe aeholnrohlp, hla ootaffoot-
od humility, hla geniality, his ayinpathotio and 
kindly nature. 

That wo render to him th* tribute of oo&J 
loyalty aa our ohlef, the pastor and blahop of 
oar Bonis. 

That w e earnestly pray that the life of oar 
Ulnstrtoas archbishop may be prolonged and 
that hearen may bo the reward of hla distin
guished and Hoooosaful labor* In the oatoae of 
religion, charity, unity and peace. 

—Philadelphia- Pre*. 

Hood's Pills are the best family 
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, 
reliable, sure. 

COOK'S 

Cook's Opera House re-opens for ths 
summer season of comedy with a special 
Decoration Day matinee Monday, at popu
lar prices. The Camming* Stock Company, 
an excellent organization with a Ions' ̂ ist • ' 
splendid records from other large cities in 
which they have played will make Rochester 
their home daring the nmmer months ana 
will produce for the first time in this city at 
popular prices a number of the best plays 
of the stage which, notwithstanding the 
low prices of admission will be staged in a 
thoroughly first-class manner. "The Arabian 
Nights," will be the opening bill which will 
be followed on Thursday for the balance of 
the week by "The Golden Giant," This 
has never been done in Rochester and 
it is said ts be one of the prettiest sad 
brightest comedy romances on the stage. 
The prices have been arranged at ie eta. 
for the entire house at the matinees aad 10, 
15, and 35 centi at night. 

AGKNTS W A H T E D , 

If you do not see any news from 
your parish in THK JOTJBNAIJ write 
us. We desire an agent and corres
pondent i n every parish in the diocese. 

When you are in need of job print
ing of any kind leave your order at the 
OATHOUC JOTONAL office, 324£Eas i 
Main street. 

Ctar a Good, Clean Fire, 

Try our celebrated anthracite coal 
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western mines. Jacob S. Haight. 
Telephone 5 9 4 - A . Yard and office 
West avenue, eify Ike. •, Postoffice* 
Lincoln park. 

i 
ŝ -

Come to the Big Sale. 
To-Day. 

CREDIT 
Will be given to all: you can pay txs • 
small sum each week or month on good* 
purchased, and have the use of goods 
while paying for them. 

Spr ing Capes, 

Separate Skirts , 

Tailor-Made Dresses, 

Mens* Sui ts , 

A t One-Third Less Than 

Regular Prices. 

Everybody Come 

Hogan Brothers, 
Over 235 C Main St.. opp. Musee 

C- H- Ellsworth 

DENTIST, 
152 East Main Street, 

ROOM a. 

THE 

0/UY PERFECT 

NEW 

Am 
WHKEECT * WILSON MTG. CO. 

. -10. Exck»«9 St.. 1&&mtorrWlk % • 
I s * M, B i n l M * Cava. Aflpttt .<! 

1 Juiî i yv i l l 0 

PIANOS 7S 

Standard of the World 

The Ivors & Pond 
Reputation ta just what the 

Piano appears to be--

FIRST-CLASS, 

+ • 
* 

L 
A bad piano will hiader your musical progreii. A good 

one will help you do your best If the amount j>tld is what $c& 

vaiae a piano for, pay an exorbitant price for either a good or 

a bad one, it's immaterial which. 

But i* you want a first-class musical instru
ment and don't want to waste money, come to 
us. We will give you your money's worth what
ever you select-whether it be one of the practical piano* 
we offer at $ 5 0 or «n upright in good condition for $ 1 2 5 . 
Call and eee these pknos. We hare a larg* itook of 8%My 
used pianos to select from—all fully guaranteed, 

TEEMS-a little down and a little each moiitti iifttil 

the whole amount is paid. Better |»uy a slightly used piano $ 

a good make than a now piano made to sell at * low jpriq#* 

1. W. MARTIN & BRO 
Sole Representatrrsior Stekwâ yl&itto, 

Martin Bjocki 73 State j toe l , 
hobk For ths X>mm Abo?* tiwi Bwai:-

MEN MUST" CONFESS. 
ORDERED BV THE BIB.UE AND UHGEC 

BY THE CHURCH. 

Strong Word* o f XnatruotlcMi W i t h B a f t r 
• M W to On* o f tha Chorea1* G n a t I » 
itltuMoaa—Confafelo* I* a a At* o f Btt 
m m t y Olor iotu l a Ita Baaalta, 

Not long since the Rev. Father D« 
lnnej of New Orleani devoted himiclJ 
to answering the qtterjr, "Wtt^ confe* 

"your «lua to » prlestt" *• 
In tbe ooozM of hi* oottrlodeg t* 

•po&M to tbe inquiry JPatb** Delanej 
u i d : ' . *. . - _-'•'. • i , 

" I am perfectly awire WhMt a g««t 
•tumbling blook anduaonntiinit »ppew« 
to our abeent hrethrti| to ooofew «ini. 
Those who for the lMi,3O0* yeaw b a n 
been •eptratcd from tbe holy GMhoUt 
ohnrcb «re afraid of tMi great act oi 
hnmillty, no difficult to" perform, yet as 
ewry when tbe will la given, 1!b« ob-
jeotiona made ngftimrt oonfeatlott mG 
tbe power of forgiving lins foil flat 
when oompared with tbe great good 
aocomplished and beneflte arising from 
that snored institution. The beneftia arc 
so great that tbe enemies of this sacra
ment and teachings of the ohnrch givi 
praise and pronounce enoomiuxns on tbli 
wise and holy institution. 

"Tbe purpose for which the Holj 
| Obost was given was for tbe remission 

of sine. The oonfetaion, With the abso
lution of sins, has been the means oi 
sanctiflcation of the frail, to makf 
strong the weak and to enoonrage the 
faint of heart to follow Jesui Obrigt iu 
determination and pewevarance. 

"Tbe world may ask, Can a priest a* 
man forgive dna? Christ. ha» given tc 
his pastors of bis church 'the ministry 
of reconciliatioD.' They are also called 
'the dispensers of the mysteries of God.' 
'Let a man so account etf m m of the 
ministers of Christ and she dispensers 
of the mysteries of God,* and, my dent 
friends, tbe ministry of reconciliation 
is for tbe benefit of sinners, to be rec
onciled to God, and atonement to Chrisf 
for their transgressions. Thus God in 
his mercy gave to bis Divine ion all 
. power in, heaven and on 081% tor this 
purpose. Avi coining front heaven fe 
establish the ways and meant of recon
ciliation—an a word, help, to reforma
tion of Itve8«-be gave the fo^er* the 
SOB of (Sbd^Ohrist, to bis &mm»m& 

,sueees8i)rfl, "Whatsoever you Stf«Ki loose 
on earth ehall be loosed in heaven'* 
(Matfcbevp xviii, 18). How many times 
during my priefltbqpd have I beeff called 
to the deathbed of tho dying Protestant 
audi my sctoiniatration asked forr but 
we do not h f e of a Catholic caUittgtafoi 
a JProtestantminSiieeir to assist him in 

Mt> #aflMg$rt$^^ 

rales end lawi'«iiil»v«0^pfielt.iffiih< 
^proper. « spos i t^» true wpentimoo; 

1 JPriesfa $ s not jd?* |bw.a |prajaa|^a^ 

aoioiutioo .at easy at youisonKi n v a 
oorn .toehloiebi. -'TfieiNiataoajfatJttoptt*-
ditionsoo tljepart of theon* oooCestlnfr 
and these c>CindlUoojf mtatt hf tdtitajiti-
ly ratified in heaven. If h s who was 
maling' his coufeasion, sty f for sjtsm-
pl»~wbioh, aUi*. hippi«s--ir|iideo«iT-
ing the r ^ e i ^ b s only d^oelvas him
self, snob a Pfnitiit. Tbs absoluHott 
•would not i p o i j a | . | | i ^ i # ; ^ M i i f t %m<*: 

not deooire <3ktfr irtVonly d e e * ^ 
self, and 'be*|er:for^;#itay'aifaJf^v^ 

"Is tbe coufwwioo of *lns always sb-
solutely aeoe#i»ry for tbe fora^VetJSaf'of 
sim? Or, in 0 4 1 ^ words, support I 
pannotget to a p r ^ t o o o a t f s m l o r 

God i s evarywheia.; < | o d ^ ^ fiorfiTa 
sins when and how he plsaswNfavs if a 
sinner had- perfect1 poatrition, h v l bad 
not an opportuuity of iXMttmbm, wch 
atahipirreck, a sndoea death* Xftarlia 
noexotptioo ,te the Jaw of oooiNiiOat. 
Christ did not fostitnte these sacra-
meats o* found his obaroh for1 select 
partiaa or m a k s * diffsrenos baswea* 

[ people. Rich sad poor srs alike to tfas 
ituttoe of «cd. JRoj(av fflujqpt, ptietts, 
at w « « as otberCWbolioi, ar« bovm4 by 
tbe law of ooufessiott for this forgira-
ness. The peaitesnt mutt hriug to tbe 
tribunalof iettahoa troe:coatr}tto«> itn-
oere oonfessLwando^digasatisfaWWOTi^ 
Tbe priests forgive sin* tbrooph' tbe 
power of Qod. Sini#ootomittedaga|n«i 
God, and God most ultimately forgive 
tittiti • - ' . - ' » » 

"People try to ridicule the law*1 of 
God because,they are Just-andVstrict 
laws. So mauy#tnra ihto derltioa tha 
laws of our c6unfcrysnd ihegoyernment 
of our glorious states because ther^ are 
always faultflnderseven in £heten# 
.sad spiritual goverbmeat» 

"Oonfession iionG of the most xtierof--
fal,of God's inititntiona, where Muitioe 
and mercy meet We *eoelvo and help a 
p e a l many into the church, bow in 
fc^th and tiofaM**, and it H alwsyi. 
our happiness to be abls to do so, for we 
have remarked and noticed that they dc 
not wiihtodie, except that by oonfc«io« 
of then* sins they feel more xeoomelled 
to pass frotji this life into the next be
fore the tribunal of (3od. Thedootorof 
our bodies will tell us what to do to be-
oome well and live for a time longer. 
The doctor of our steals will &l?e * per
fect oure to live forever with God *apr 
heaveri, for nothing defiled eaii *fen^r 
that abwlo of bli«a."~-New OrleaUf 

who ire1 not only priests, <mWiysticftf 
tratmeH;- .. '" J%f ^M 

Oh, 0»mvta^m»^MtmKM»i 
l ife hof-iO; aiuoh ear ijeiif l e h t M i l p M f 
the pe*ff»f 'mm who fiuay m^'Wf^M 
with trifles and hair mli^mmtmM 

^ and ^ w t a l p | tbe $mM 

and tiuiversal 'loving iiym^pithy of tbal 
Good Shepherd}—Rev. F a £ e r Tuooy. | 

A NOTABLE OCCASKW, 

: htadiaaâ  

,,:£ ,̂"-

•.' Bxtrsosdfaaary pns^srstlsaw a*a*̂  
ttiiela for, tht oŝ iaittoaQ' of' oax 
of the foux+dsa* o f ^ w ' ottVa* 
nahitss and also of yitttlNjwtsi. 
ftS-^be apostle nf TintiraiTWiJ aoeat 
plaos at Bams, > •• ; 

It wilt b s t U first t ipe ., 
J U F ^ 'Sa^aiSm#ia<Ll!aaa^aaa ( ^ « ^ ^ — ^ | M _ ^ | S » a ^KaaaV *maaia%i 
l**)1 ^ ^ P * T " J B ^ " T * ' ' * ^ ™ . ^^fT^S>^aVSS|SJ^S^f ™*y j f ^ " ^ ? 

that- a oea^rtaony of tin's his* *' 
oslebriU^ U * • b»s411«i of , 
Whiohj ,l(0t! taS; 'OeSaMSttK, 

-{WlV-iat â â CUHMIS l a a a l l i • fSat 
T^TSjpr T 1 * ' " ' •J»rSS^f*#aaTiay^aw« aawa^^yawa" • » W f 

llai ;hâ s ottsaie' -ataMrittaH1'" 
'nSiad. 'maMMatiaa^ a^Sliaaaaaat 
r fWry^a^*^ - ^Jp^^saw^sp^SB^Bssa- _ss> ^SBSssssssssssipssBa; 
'MJIaaV ^TaaaSal% ^^B^f ^^^kaaaaaa^ft ^ k ^ ^ | ( ^ a X g _ A U f i 

ytars. ' * ' -
*̂ ay»ipjBSf ^saVi^sja* w ^iaj^a"es*iPBsa ^^a^p 

are drftptog tba jtffarl »iittst (if 
^%*a"|al aTS^aw jSKS^S/^^KSrSiasj 

baa«lng»of rsdii 
pscfc»dtb*ttbsbc 
eortsd dwriaa the o&lssr^iHsi 
106 hifbojpe sad sreSjhiaisijaiL 
vltationSr bavitta* haitt t#nTH.— 
•ntiw epi*xn>«t«of %b^O*ti»ife. 
*-B3tt!bsitig«. "t r* ? 

H I I I W M * "AID. 1 

-^••ruH 

• ..Kuijji.. 

* J, Jfs*« la^VsB^^IMr^ataaiaafgjaii^^ 

The3ate Theodora &av«*?*3 
was received iuto t i » OdthoJic 
fore his death* wasajwajr* 
the Catholic cimrcfa, and " 

} pecfatl regard t\w tetersn 
i terMaJqp«. tbepurtorof m. 
f;Paul> Brooklyn, fama & 
I ^hen Father Maloae Draw 

for S^rooe, on ** vacation, ha 
n^ailonr ' " * ^ - * * - * - * 

•ntj-wstt 

^fef*f'; 

1'a«iv'' 

p$f$ti^ji$ii\3< *,•*.•»« 

''""" '̂ '* l-l$^Mm 
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